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nity rating, must nave recognizedcthat tne penalties were too low increase penaltt
Pena tyvs. Insurance Decision for Different Incomes
For 2016 and beyond
Family Maximum per- Dollars to be nsurance cost Likely
ncome cent of income spent on as percent of decision
to be spent on nsurance pena ty
nsurance
$35,000 3.9700$13816% Buy
$40,000 4.96% $1,982 95%Buy
$50,000 6.77% $3,385 162%
$60,000 8.23% $4,937 236%
$70,000 9.47% $6,626 318%
$80,000 9.50% $7,600 365%
0,000 9.50% $8,550 410%































to reduce the costs of medical care itself, as opposed to health prmusthglinoisonnteACistsflreoades
insurance. in fact, it will1 likely cause underlying medical costs wa ehp h rimr rvrohat aenlto:telc
to rise.ofpiecmeiinaogpoiesomeiasevcsIno-
The ACA's primary measures aimed at constraining the coststtt
of medical care are:inrmnacot(hcusalfalwihtcoogaldvop
" increased funding for ferreting out "waste, fraud, and abuse" cutmr.Btpoceswllwrthipiesnyifdngo
" price controls (administered by the Independent PaymentIenacsls
Advisory Board, commonly known as IPAB) on Medicare brnstemoeuiesadlwrpcs l
chargesony fcsoes(tlatmagnlcutmr-hsmotpi-
a comparative effectiveness research aimed at determining sniie culyso npie hnatidprypy o h
which medical procedures are most cost-effective cnue~ ucae h osmrhsltl netv ocnie
a measures to encourage preventive care
" authorization for "Accountable Care Organizations" (ACOs), isrnetnst aecnuespieisniie hrb
which are collaborations among medical care providers who dsryn rvdr'icniet opt npie
are offered a modest financial incentive to coordinate care so Ashatinunchs rstoedfmcvrngnl
as to reduce redundancy, unnecessary testing, etc.unrdcaladctsrohcepss(ikemgnysre-
" an excise tax to discourage extremely generous employer- lwcs evcs(ieofc iisadvciain) n scpy
provided health care plans that lead consumers to ignore
medical prices and overconsume health care services
Unfortunately, none of these measures will likely have much vieshevrtaldsperd.Iisntupiighnht
c0st-reducing effect. An attempt to reduce waste, fraud, and abuse a20SHriInectvPolf200isudautsondht
rnay be a cost-effective effort, but officials have been attempting to teaeaesre atcpn ol rdc h rc f od
reduce waste, fraud, and abuse for decades and there is little reason Acr ihn$0,btwsofb hpig$,0 hni
to believe this particular attempt will be anomalously successful.caetesitnghepceoafurdyoptlsa.Wy
EPAB recommendations will affect Medicare expenditures only, and rsac rcs(rrfs o-au evcs hnsmoees
will likely lead to either reduced services for Medicare beneficiaries ispynAdwyoudrvdeslertirrcs(rrfan
or price discrirmination against non-Medicare consumers of the fo eomnigsrie fltl au)we osmr
services at issue, who will be charged higher prices to make up for ruieyinr rc nmkn ucaedcsos
the Medicare cuts. Comparative effectiveness research is probably a Thnscagdrtilywenosursavtoftte
good initiative (information, after all, has characteristics of a public dietblfomdcatrten.Csdrorxmpthpie
good and is thus frequently under produced), but such research will fAIeysugrwihnuaceeealydsnocvr.n
reduce costs only if health care providers actually use it in making 19,prcsfrterodueargd$206ery.By01,
treatment decisions. Given that doctors tend to think their patients teaeaepiei el(99 olr a aln2 ecnt
are unique and should not be confined to "off the rack" treatments, $,S e ydsiesgiiatipoeet ntetcnl
and insured patients have little or no incentive to pressure their oy orialpie o omtcsreyhv ossetyfle
physicians to follow the most cost-effective treatment regimens, it is oe iedsiebt ehooyipoeet n nrae
difficult to believe that comparative effectiveness research will reduce
overall health care costs by a significant percentage. The same goes si eufcn nrae y4 ecn mn e n
for the ACA's preventive care efforts, which amount mainly to grants pecnamgwonbtrisfllvninoialem.
for demonstration projects, etc., ort andates that* oortm insurers pro- r hssrg ndmnte vrg rcduecs 237
vide preventive measures free of charge. (For reasons detailed below,by210ihadelndt$,32nnonldlar(n18Sp-
mnandating insurance coverage for all preventive measures will likely cetdlienralems.Pcsfomdclsrvesvrl.,b
Unraetecs fhs esrsi h ogrn)A o Cs n
Uotsvnsfo olbrtosaogcmeigpoiesms
*aortin faifae Gvntathpyofr ACt ebr h
*s gobt fato iied ntaie
prmims te lain oisio i heAC i is aiur t adrs
whtitehp h rmr rvr felhcr nlto:telc
ofiiecmeiinamnfrvdr f dia evcs ncm
peitv mretprc i diendwnt teleelo teprdce'
incemntl ost(wic uualy als ithtehnloica dveop
Uetadicesdseilzto)a optn rdcr i o
cusomes.Butproucrs il loethi rcsol fdigs
inuacHed omk onuespieisnii thrb
desroin povdes'ineniv t cmpteonprce





cam toestmatng heprie o a ourda hopitl say.Wh
Thnscagedatcllfhncnsmr aetoftth
diet ilfoedltretet Cosdrreapthpic
$168pe ydepttigiiat ipoeet ntetcnl
RE
sumption so that pro)
te. Increasing deductib
sumers to prepare for'
tax-advantaged Heald
it. Current policy, thoi
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